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The world's largest collection of printed materials related to Marian themes: 
56,000 books and pamphlets in over 50 languages, from the beginning of printing up to the 
present day. 
5,000 items from the 15th through the 18th centuries, including exegetical commentaries, 
sermons, prayers, poems, treatises on theology and iconography, histories of shrines 
and of cultic forms. 
the Clugnet Collection with more than 6,500 works on Marian shrines. 
a general reference collection containing primary texts (the Migne patrologies, Acta Sanc-
torum, Patrologia Orientalis, Monumenta Germaniae ... ) as well as studies of the Bible, 
Church history, general theology, liturgy, iconography, religious anthropology, biblio-
graphies of the Reformation, of religious orders, and of various printing epochs ... 
The Marian Library is a specialized rare book section forming part of the resources in the main 
library at the University of Dayton (25,141 volumes in religion and theology; 46,963 volumes in 
history; 55,550 volumes in language and literature ... ) 
The collections of the Marian Library are open to all scholars interested in Marian themes and 
related fields of research. Study rooms are available in the Marian Library. Lodging can be arranged 
on the University of Dayton campus. A number of other fine theological libraries in the Dayton 
area can be reached easily. 
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INTERNATIONAL MARIAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE: IMRI 
The International Marian Research Institute at the University of Dayton is a center of theological studies 
approved by the Sacred Congregation for Catholic Education. Affiliated with the Pontifical Univer-
sity of the Marianum in Rome, it prepares candidates for the Doctorate in Theology (S.T.D.) with 
